Protein targeting into the complex plastid of cryptophytes.
The cryptophyte Guillardia theta harbors a plastid surrounded by four membranes. This turns protein targeting of nucleus-encoded endosymbiont localized proteins into quite a challenge, as the respective precursors have to pass either all four membranes to reach the plastid stroma or only the outermost two membranes to enter the periplastidal compartment. Therefore two sets of nuclear-encoded proteins imported into the endosymbiont can be distinguished and their topogenic signals may serve as good indicators for studying protein targeting and subsequent transport across the outermost membranes of the cryptophyte plastid. We isolated genes encoding enzymes involved in two different biochemical pathways, both of which are predicted to be localized inside the periplastidal compartment, and compared their topogenic signals to those of precursor proteins for the plastid stroma, which are encoded on either the nucleus or the nucleomorph. By this and exemplary in vitro and in vivo analyses of the topogenic signal of one protein localized in the periplastidal compartment, we present new data implicating the mechanism of targeting and transport of proteins to and across the outermost plastid membranes. Furthermore, we demonstrate that one single, but conserved amino acid is the triggering key for the discrimination between nucleus-encoded plastid and periplastidal proteins.